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WARRICK WARRICK.

Chiropractor . ..
Palmer School Graduate

loi-st-1- 0 Moloney BolMiaji
Ottawa, 01 . ,

Phone 1008 Rm. fncae f7--i
loon: 10li,f. t

" T. W. BURROWS, M O.

fayilci&n and Borgeom, oflea, at r
dence, 110 Columbus sUoet ra
kows, 1 to I p. m.

L.-

- .

OR. C. A. BLEAN, - ?
CHIROPRACTOR,. .

Licensed jr Illinois State BoaML Bt

Health.
111-11- 1 Moloney Bldg. ttnott (M-B- ,

Hours: Ml a. m., 14 p. m.
DADDTJ EVENING

lier lias been a ery prea! sii ss,'
one of the piiesls said, thiiildnp it was
time to leave. They had all eaten a
(Trent deal and they had talked a ureal
(leal, too, There had just been a
quiet spell and they thought that was
the time In a,,

P.iit Mr. Mallard iMirk raised one of
Ills funny feet, and said :

"(Hi, no, you mustn't jto yet. There
Is some delirious soft prass Ire cream
for everyone."

So they finished the par'y with
prass lee cream which Is mane of soft

which prows by the water and
which Is the favorite kind of Ice cream
Iitnoiip the milliards.

too. Tour ciT.ius, bf course, are dull
compared to mine, but you're a nice
fripato bird for all that

"We don't walk very well for our
feet are so small and so delicate with
no sireiipih lo Jhein at all. Our four
toes upon each foot are joined hy webs
and our talis are ul-- n a hindrance
when we walk.

"We like fis-- to eat better than any-thin-

and can dive down mid catch
fish 'om other sea birds before
they've had a chance to cat Iheir
meal. That Is a very pood joke."

All the birds IimipIiciI hard.
"And," added Mrs. P.ird, "we

only lay one epp in the sprinp, the
early, early sprlnp.

"Our nest was on top nf a bush WANTED

FMM!
y i warr ; i""a

MR. AND MRS. MALLARD.

"You're a liMidsotiu,' fellow," said
Mrs. Mallard I Mirk, ' w ! i jour green

buck u n i your
orange hv's ini'l
brow n eyes iiinl
purple lunches
upon the wings."

"I think you're
ileal', lieat.

prelty .Mrs Mal-

lard I Mick," said
lier male, "with
your brownish
fi'oek aul ils

X . ;Wf Mill' (I g e s.
v e r y

Cnil- -

l'.hl.k Idlek
vou're light- -

er and you're far
"I Will Be De- - more handsome,

lighted." Vmi lave tow-l-

es of purple and
Mile upon your wind's just as I have.

"I think .mhi dress I ulh suitably anil
fit'coinWigly. Now lo dress suitably
liie.'llis to dress eorreelly at the liinc
That Is it means not wear a party
dress for breakfasl. and to dress be-

comingly means that your elotlies
agree with you.

"I don't menu (hut at all." Mr. Mil-
liard Iniek eorreeled himself, "! me.-jl-

they heroine you. They make you hmk
no neat mid nlre and so handsome."

"I'm immensely Haltered," said Mr.
Mallard I Mick.

"I'o you know," said Mr. Mallard
7ilek, " am riving a dinner this evo-l- i

i ii l;. I do hope you will rereivt- - my

Stiests for me."
"Where are you tro!:: lo luive.lt, hy

the where :v ran Cud senie
grain or near the valer';"

"I will have It near the wai'-- for
there are some delirious inoliusks
nhout."

Molllisks are sea food a hind of
sea animal in a hard shell.

"That sounds very nice, Mr. Ma-
llard," said Mrs. Mallard, "and I will
be delighted to reeeive tin-

They bepin to send out more invi-

tations, for Mr. Mallard had just found
that there would he enough for quite
a few more and they ealh-- mi! in

their riiarkin-.- ' voire: whh-- sound
very twiitcy and its Ihoui-.- they wen-tnlkili-

ihioiiL'h Iheir heaks or as
ieoph would say throimli their m.ses,

lilddinj: the quests eome to the dinner.
"(Juaek, fpiark. eome to the dinner

!arty," earh ealied a'iiin ami luiiiin.
"Quark, quark, there Is ifolni: to he

fond, food, food," Mr. Mallard
Duek.

"There Is point; to he food. food,
food, sea food," said Mrs. Milliard
Ihiek.

",lee dellriieles and the host of
ta;d Mr. Miilhird Duel;,

(liiHrklnx hard.
In fart, they eirtled so loudly that

till Hie jrtirsts who hiiil heen Invited e

earne hiirryiii'.r nlon:; thinking Unit
the dinner hour had heen set earlier

' 1 1ll) they had hist heen told and as
they didn't want to miss anythilit: (hoy
u.'iutod to he in plenty of time."

In truth they wi re ahead of time.
And all of those who had just heen

Invited c:i mi hurrini; nloni:. Kvery-on-

rame rusliini; to the party.
They 'had a heauliful time and ate

their tnulltisks in the shallow water
near at hand.

Tin Mr. Mallard Diteks talked about
some of their relatives who hail lately
been taken to the zoo lo he shown oil
lis honut ii'u! ducks.

They also said thai, to relalo
foine of their relatives had pone tc
be the dinners for people.

They said It was one thinu' b m've a

dinner iinrly and another to be the
food at the dinner.

The Mrs. Mallard I ucks , talked of
the liest.s they had built in I lie spritvu.
.11 i'ii .I " JIS-I- -I

suit feathers
with lovely prass
to make the;
li o in e so soft
and comfy.

A n d the y
talked of the
irraissy places
near th! water
whel-- e they had
111 dd eh their
liests fi lid of the

luht and nine
little vhhh they
laid, dear, beau-

tiful olive (,'reen

Everyone Comes
"Well, quack, Rushing.

HANSON A. JACOB80N, ....
LAWYERS,

105-10- 6 College Building,
Phone 648-R- . Ottawa, III.

RAGS WANTED
We will psy lo per pound for footf,

eleaa eottea rage at tfite tfloa.

THE FREETRADER-JOURNA- L

AND FAIR DEALER.
12S West Main Street

FREE TRADER-JOURNA- L PTC. CO.

Puollshere
NEW TORK REPRESENTATIVES
S. C. The! Company, 365 Fifth Am

CHICAGO REPRESENTATIVES
9. C. Taels Company, Met Monadaor'

Block
MINNEAPOLIS REPRESENT ATfTa
9. C. Thels Company, 706 Lincoln Bid.

The Free Trader-journ- al may
found at the news depota of Wheel ei
ft Malo, Knonssl Broa and Pylel
Cigar store.

CHICAGO, OTTAWA & PEORIA

RAILWAY

OTTAWA, ILL.

Effective May 23, 1920.

EASTBOUND.
Bast bound cars leave Ottawa sta-

tion for Marseilles, Seneca, Morris,
Minooka. Rockdale and Joliet. III., in
a. m. 5: fi.ilS, 7:55. 1)9:55, 11:60.
In p. m. hl:20. 2:55, 3:55, c4:55,
a: 55, S:D5, 11:05.

WESTBOUND.
Westbound cars leave Ottawa sta-

tion for L'tica. La Halle, Peru. Spring
Valley, Ladd, IiePtie, Bureau, Prince-
ton in a. m. n5:20, f5':55. dS:50, 19:25
g!l:5Ci, dlO:55, fll:55. In p. m. g:ah',
d2:55, f:l:6.i, dl:55, g5:55, d6:55, 17:65. '

k9:55, mll:5.
SOUTHBOUND.

Southbound cars leave Ottawa sta-

tion for Grand Ridge, McKlnley Park
and Streator lu a. in., 5:55, 7:55 9:55,
11:55. In p. m., 1:55, 3:55, 6:55) 8:00,
U:0.i. :;''

b Joliet limited.
c Morris local.
d I.add local.
f Princeton local. :

g Princeton limited.
k Local to all stations.
m La Salle local.
n Ladd local, daily except Sundays

EXPRESS HANDLED ON ALL CARS
AT LOW RATES.

ALWAYS BUY TICKETS AND SAVE)
MONEY.

TICKET OFFICE OPEN FROM 5:40
A. M. to 11:35 P. M.

TICKET FARES TO
CHICAGO

Effective May 1st, 1920.
Via Joliet, III. and Chicago A Joliet

Electric Railway:

fco a a Round One l OC
(JJJ.UU Trip Way s?I.OU

(Return trip limited to ten days)

FAST FREIGHT SERVICE.
Phone Agtntj for Full lnformetl9if

Similia Similibus.
"IlowV that cold of yours, Jim?"
"oh, I pot rid of it."
"What did oe take?"
"A fresh one."

THE FRIGATE CIRD3.

"Well." said Mrs. e Bird, "here
we mo, murh l'uiihcr North ;han we
were. And here is the water riplit he-si-

us.
"Ilr.-i- Ions but how many of the fam-

ily diil cm. !( w i: h us !"
"We're all a sociable lot ami we en-

joy travelln;; In preat numbers," said
Mr. rri.mto P.ird.

"H i ' i eally very idee here for it is
fine to he near the Wider," he con-

tinued, "l or creatures who love the
walei so. ii seems absurd that we'u-no- t

hein r shimmers. Still we can lly
and oh, how hiph v.e sometimes i'o.

"They say that oar only rivals in
the air are the aihairnss family.

" U' course I don't know w bet :er one
would call rivals or not,"

"1 don't believe so," said .Mrs. I'rli;-at- e

P.ird.
"We don't believe so," wild the oilier

fripale birds.
"Then I don't think I'll believe so,"

said Mr. P.ird.
"Aii," he continued, "my eye is

iff
Fine to Be Near the Water.

brown, or rather both my eyes art
brown."

"1 was woiiderinp why you were only
sprakinp of one eye," .said .Mrs.

P.ird.
"My bill is lonp and rather thin,"

said Mr. I'ripnte P.ird, after smilinp at
Mrs. Fripato P.ird's- - remark.

"It is of a brownish, tannish, pink-
ish color as far as I can tell."

"I iraoiotis," .said Mrs. P.ird,
"don't you know the color of your
own bill';"

"Vel, you know how it Is." said
Mr. Fripato P.ird. "I do know Hie color
bill it is hard for mi" to des-rrili- e it.
lust, as it is hard for boys to describe
what their sislers wore to parties and
yet It isn't In the least hard for Ihe
sivters to describe what other sisters
wear."

"Vour point, is well taken," said Mrs.
Frl'TJite P.ird.

"What i1,! you mean by that';" asked
Mr. Fripale P.ird.

"I mean that you pave a pood reason
for not belnp able to describe your
bill better."

"So that Is what it means when you
say my point wan well taken."

"Yes," said Mrs. Fripate P.ird, "when
you plve your reason or explain why
or pive an example to show what you
mean ami it Is a pood one, I say your
point Is well taken."

"Ah yes," said Mr. Fripate P.ird,
"now I understand."

"'!o on Willi your description,"
Mrs. Fripate P.ird. "I like to hear if."

"P.ut you do know It as well as I

do." said Mr. Fripate' P.ird. "Still I

like to tell It so that boys and pills
and men and women will know about,
us, too. It's nice to have folks know
you, isn't It?"

"II is," apreed Mr. Pird.
"For we are a Sociable lot. show
that by the way we all travel topet l-

ier and po about In such larpe col-

onies.
"We like the wafer and we like to

be hy if as I said before, but we're
not nui'-- on swimniiiip, Our whips
are very wide and fine and they make
ltf fly so splendidly.

"Yes," Mr. Fiipaie P.ird. "I will
tell some more. Pnder my hill I have
a little orange sac-- whjch you have,

and was made of a little layer of
sticks--.

"I pin ss we've told about all, about
nil," she ended.

Try a War.i aq id. cna free Trader
Journal for Qiick Results

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION

Si.'ite of Illinoi- s- I.a Mile County rn.
In the Circuit Court.
To June Term, A. I). PJL'O.

Alfred It. Clark, and Alfred P. Chirk,
as Kxecutor of Ihe l.as! Will of Th jm-a-

J. Clark, deceased,
vs.

Thomas J. Clark. Jr., Percy P. M.

Chirk. Kussell Clark, Stella Clark, Mar-pare- t

Chirk, Raymond Chirk, Adelhert
Chirk, Kenneth Clark, and the an--

row n owners of all that part of the
.Northwest Quarter (X. V. Vi) of Seo
tion Twenty-Si- (L'(j, lyins South of
the Ulinou and Michipan Canal and
North of Rat Run Creek; all thai pari
of the Kast Half (K. Ys) of the South-

west Quarter (S. W. Vi) and the. West
Half (V. ij) of the Southeast Quarter
(S. K. 4 of Setion Twenty-thro- e 2.'!.
lyiiu; South of the Illinois and Michi-
gan Canal; all that part of the West
Half (W. a) of the Northeast Quar-

ter (N. IC. 'jl of Section Tvveiity-i;i-

(26) lyinp North of Rat Run Creek,
all situated in Township Thirty-thr"-- ?

CIS I North, Range Kivo (.".) East of
the Third Principal Meridian; all of
Plock Nine CO and Lots One (1),
Two (ii!. Three C!), Four (4i, Seven-
teen (17), Eighteen (IS). Twenty-one- .

(21), Twenty-tw- (22), Twenty-thre- e

(2"l, Twenty-lou- r (24), and the East
Half (10. K) of Lots Thirteen i:'.).
Fourteen (14). Flfieen (l.'.i, and SU-t"fi- i

(ltj) all in Clock Eleven (11 ,

Crolty's Second Addition to the e

of Crotiy, also known as Senecu.
in the Southeast Quarter (S. E. U "f
Section Twenty-thre- (2:1,), Township
Thirty-thre- Ceil North, Ranee Five
(",), East of the Third Principal Meri-
dian, ;ill situated in the County (if La
Sidle and State of Illinois.

In Chancery, Pill to Qui'-- t TiSo,
Cen. No. 2 Hill.

Affidavit of of Thomas
,1. Clark, Jr., Percy F. M. Clark, Rus-
sell Chirk. St'dla Chirk and the un-

known owners of till that part of the
Noil h west Quarter IN. W. U of See-lio-

Twenty-Si- (2d), lyinp South of
the Illinois mid Mie.liipan Canal and
North nf Rat Run Creek; all thar part
of the East Half ( E. Vi ) of the South-
west Quarter (S. W. ) and the West
Half (W. Vj) of the Southeast Quarter
(S.E U) of Section Twenty three (2").
lyinp South of the Illinois and Michi-
pan Canal; all tlnu part of the West
Half (W. of the Northeast Quar-
ter (X. Vi ) of Section Twenty-si-

(2(1) lyinp Norlh of Rat Run Creek,
all situated in Township Thirty-- hrce
Ci") North, ftanpe Five (.,) East of
the Third Principal Meridian; all nf
Hlock Nine (D) and Lots One (1),
Two (2). Three CD, Four (4), Seven-
teen (17). Eiphteen (IS). Twenty-tri-

(21), Twentyiwo (22). Twenty-thre-

(2..). Twenty-fou- r (21). and the East
Half ( IC. u.) of Lots Thirteen F?I,
Fourteen (14), Fiftoer. (15), and Six-

teen (16) all in Plock Eleven (11),
Crolty's Second Addition to the Vil-- j

Pipe of Crotiy, also known as Seneca.!
in the Southeast Quarter (S. E. Ji) of
Sertion Twentv-thre- e (2f!). Townsliiu
Tliirlr.llirnn C!'M Yuli P.,., I.V.nl
(."). East of the Third Principal Me-i-di-

all situafed in the County of La
Salle and State of Illinois.

Impleaded with the above defend- -

ants Margaret Chirk, et al., havir,';
heen filed in the Clerk's office of the
Circuit Court nf said County, notice
is therefore hereby pi von to the said

defendants that the com-
plainants tiled their bill of complaint
in said Court, in the Chancery side
thereof, on the 12th dav of May," 1!)20.
and that thereupon a Summons issued
out of said Court, wherein said suit is
now pendirip. returnable on the second
Monday in the month of June next, sin
is by law required. Now, unless ynu,
the said defendants lastly
above named shall personally he and
appear before said Circuit Court, on
die first day of the next term thereof
to he holdi'ti at Oitawa, in and for the
said County on the second Monday in
June next, and plead, answer or de-

mur to said complainant's bill of com-
plaint, the rame and 'he matters uid
thiiics therein charped and stated will
he taken as confessed, and a decree
entered against you according to the
prayer of said hill.

John L. Wiizeman, Clerk
Otlnwa, Illinois, May 12, 1920.

Kelly, Kvlly &. Kelly, Compfs Solrs.

WANTED Good men, to work In
Herrlck clay mines, west of Otta-

wa; $5 per day; room and board if de-

sired $7 per week. Office phone 1103.

WANTED Nursemaid, also girl for
general housework. Phone fil"-L- ,

or call at residence. I. L. Woodward,
612 Pearl street, city.

WANTED Two sewing machines and
old clothing. Salvation Army,

phone BDI5-K- .

WANTED Store room man; $43 per
month, room and hoard included.

Apply personally to G. P. Becker, Ot-

tawa Tent Colony.

WANTED-- A collector.
UNITED TELEPHONE COMPANY.

WANTED -- Two girls at Bianchl lee
cream parlor.

FOR SALE

FARMS.

FOR SALE 10 acres, 11 acres, 106
acres, all close to Ottawa. Also

an excellent ItlO-acr- e farm near Ot-

tawa. Prices right. W. B. PUSEY,
Real Estate and Fire Insurance, C'laus
IJldg., Ottawa.

FOR SALE One of best Improved
IGO-acr- e farms, within easy distance

of Ottawa, that can be found in this
county, and at verv reasonable price.

W. B. PUSEY,
Claus Bldg., Ottawa, 111.

WHO WANTS TEN ACRES on north
bluff, jast outside city limits, north

and west of the John Anschicks piop-erty- ?

Price $2,300, it taken within a

few days. JAMES MILLIGAX.

FOR SALE Farms. We have eome
choice bargains In farm property tr

this and other counties that will sur-

prise you. Our many yeais' expe-
rience in this line givea us opportun
itieu for listing good farms it bargain
rates. Better look Info this at once.

3. O. HARRIS & SON,
Tel. C7-- 123 W. Main St.

FOR SALE Very attractive place, 80
acres black land and rich; also ii

acres pasture; snme timber and abun-
dance ot pure running water; located
within two miles of court bouse, Ot-
tawa, 111.; prfco right.
W. B. PUSEY. Claus Bldg., Ottawa, 111

FOR SALE "73-acr- farm in Red
River valley. Minnesota, 2.'!3 acres In
crop, will be plowed back next fall;
ow ner's half of crop will go to buyer
and farm sold cheap is taken soon.
Write now to Jas. S. Jensen, Breck-enridg-

Minn.

FOR SALE At Nunah farm on Day-
ton road, oak sideboard, canopy

brass bed and springs, iron bed
springs and mattress, wooden cot bed
with mattress, two carpels, revolving
bookcase, chairs, kitchen table, oak
dresser, many article too numerous to
mention. Mrs. C. Kinney Smith.
Phone 3!)0-L- .

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE 10-?- tractor and Hirer
hoi torn Janesville plow; has plowe

less than 13(1 acres; guaranteed to lv
first class condition; tractor com-
plete with extension rims and uuidc;
cheap for (juick sale. See Holder
Garage or Otto Eng 1.

FOR SALE Having retired from the
practice of ;he law I will sell the

first three hundred volumes of the Ill-

inois report. They are all as good as
new. Will also sell Star and Curtis
statutes and about fifty volumes of
text books at your own price. Call at
my home. M. X. Arms' rong, Cor.
Buchanan and Madison streets.

FOR SALE We fcave a number of
small tracts of land adjoining thla

city and within easy distance thp.t
can be had very reasonable. A um-

ber ol these are on easy payments,
with umall amount of cash It w'U
pay to investigate.

J. O. HARRIS ft SON,
Tel. 67 W. 129 V,. Mala t

FOR RENT Five-roo- flat; steam
heat; bath; gas stove; over Kani

merer & Nelson's cigar store, 504 La
Salle St.; good order; $30.

T B. FARRELL.

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE I can probably sell your

property; It. will help a lot if you
will first decide just what your price
is, then don't change it a nickel with-

out notice; be fair and "back up"
your agent in his efforts; be glad to
pay him his commission; on above
basis, your property will bo sold If

thero are customers in the market;
come In and list yours.

T. B. FARRELL.

AUTO REPAIRING, electrical and
mechanical, at Campbell and Chap-m-

Sts., South Ottawa.
J. S BAKER, Phono 174-X- .

Official Service Station
for

American Bosch Magneto Cot
The Slmm Magneto Co.

Connecticut Magneto Co.
North East Electric Co.

Bealings Servit-- e Co.
OTTAWA ELECTRIC CO.

Ft. of Clinton St. Phone 982.

PRINTING AND DEVELOPING.
Quick Service.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
FILMS DEVELOPED

And finished. Send films to GAPEN8
Drug Store, Ottawa iLastman agent).

ii. ft H. ELECTRIC SHOP J. L,
Malerhofer, prop. Electrical con-

tractors. House wiring and repair
work specialties. Agenta for the best
farm lighting system for Quality and
price. Out of town work a specialty.
Guaranteed work Reasonable prices.
Cor. Jefferson and Sycamore Sts.
Phone 838-K- .

LOST
LOST Kodak; inlerurhan station,

Starved Rock. Finder please leave
at this office. Reward.

LOST--Lig- ht overcoat; greenish col-

or; lost on Chicago road between
('has. Long's and Frank Trumbo's
place. Call phone r'0l:;-3- .

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT NOTICE

Notice is hereby given to all persons
interested that, the City Council of
the City of Ottawa.. Illinois having
ordered that certain pans of Joliet
street and certain streets and other
parts of streets in the northern part
of the City of Ottawa, Illinois together
with the several streets and alley in-

tersections appurtenant thereto be'
improved by curbing, draining, grad-
ing and paving the same and providing
for the levy of a special assessment
to pay the cos's of said "improvement
the ordinance for the same being on
file in the office of the City Clerk of
the Ctv of Ottawa, Illinois and having
applied to the County Court of La
Salle ounty, Illinois for an assessment
of the cos's of said improvement ac-
cording to the benefits and an
iner.t therefor having been made and
returned to said court that the final
hearing thereon will be had on the
10th day of June. A. I. 1920 af 10

o'clock A. M. or as soon thereafter a.s

he business of the court will permit
in the County Court room of the
County Court, house in the City of Ot-

tawa, Illinois.
further notice is hereby given that

said assessment is payable in install-mn-ts- .

ten in number, and ihat all of
said installments bear interest at the
rate of Ke ("i) per cent per annum.

All persons interested desiring so to
do may file objections in said County
Court before the day above uienioil'--
and may appear on the hearing of ihe
petition of the city of Ottawa and
make their defcr.se.

l.'ated at Ottawa. Illinois, this 25th
dav uf Mav A. I). leL'0.

PATRICK J. MAIION'RV,
Appointed to make Assessment

HOUSES.

FOR SALE Three lions es in East
Ottawa; all modern Improvements:

garages. Prices reasonable. MISS
GERTRUDE HARRIS.

FOR SALE New house In
West Ottawa; hot water heat, tiath

room, laundry, not and cold soft water
on thro floors; 5,0(M). MISS GERT-
RUDE HAR.EI&

FOR SALE House Is Center
Ottawa; modern Improvements;

bard wood floors in all rooms and
closets; new ftarage. MISS GERT-
RUDE HARRIS,

FOR SALE The. property at 1313 I.a
Salle St.; first door south. o

Walsh's, corner Marquette St., for-
merly Christ Hansen saloon; fine
place for small store, and four nice
living rooms and hath; will rent; bar-
gain. T. 13. FAKRELL.

FOR SALE The Cliff Powers store
and residence, Sa4 State St., first

door south of Earns worth & Son's; 7
rooms; hath; garage; perfect appoint-
ments; a snap; $6,f;00; worth more,
lu my opinion; come in and ask ques-
tions.

Tel. C4S-W- . T. B. FARRELL.

FOR SALE The Phil Downey resi-
dence at 317 Clay St.; a f'ne btg

property at low figure; price no com-
parison to what it would cost to build
today; large lot; all assessments
paid; bargain.

Tel. C1S-- T. H. FARRELL.

FOR SALIC A good old fashioned
houae, complete with furnace and

bath; all paving and sewer taxes
paid; lot 3:ixl.".0 feet; Illinois Ave,
near Leland St.; 6 rooms and bath;
porches front and rear; offered at less
than its valuo.

Tel. C4S-W- . T. B. FARRELL.

FOR SALE Coorgn Gibbons' worn
takes him, unexpectedly, to the ol!

fields of Texas; just completed a
dandy home at 1111 Poplar St.; now
thinks of selling it and moving his
family to Texas; it is a. dandy; com-
plete in every detail; now furnace ani
bath; now decorations; fine chickei
house, etc.; fo.Oou; let mo show it to
you.

Tel. C4S-W- . T. B. FARRELL.

FOR SALE The building now occu-
pied a.s a saloon, 423 West Madison:

two store rooms below, living rooms
upstairs; fine corner; never will be
worth less than I ask for it now; sura
to advance In value.

Tel. C18-W- . T. B. FAR REX L.

FOR SALE 3 houses and lots, north
and west, less than $1,000 each.

Why pay rent? W. B. PUSEY,
Real Estate and Insurance.

AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE At a bargain, a Victor
truck, one and one-hal- f ton. Ju3t

been overhauled and in Al condition.
Used only one year. Can be seen at
111 West Main street. If you want a
bargain act quick.

FOR SALE One Puick six 1D1 T

roadster; exclb'iit condition; $72"i.
M. I. ADAMS & SON.

FOR SALE-O- ne 1:)15 Reo tourir.s
car; a bargain.

M. I. ADAMS & SOX.

FURNITURE

FOR SALK-Lihr- ary table, dining
table, writing d"sk". rocking chairs,

etc.; can be seen between 2 and .!

Weilnesdav, Thursdav or Friday after-
noon. RALPH M. CRAM, 121 East
Vaa Burt u St.


